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4T0R MITCHELL'S
I

Tho route was now tho most pi?-
iresquo of tlio entire journey and
10 service in time-making w.is tlio
orst. I was nmv passing through a.

nigh mountain country with it;i
i»ep chasms and I was soon *o pass
i rough tlio Roya.l Gorge. It was the

look of tho final lap in Jio Wor d'f-

gasp ball scries in Now York and
yffen wo had reached tho summit of
ie of tho highest mountains, a pa*
niger came in with tho informalioi.
iat tho game stood !> to 0 in fawn
tho (.hints with other innings 'o

played. Till; signified hut iitth .

s wo pot further down th,» road t h:» t
ft ernoon, tlio Pullman car conduc'o*.
as smiling. "I he'd a ton dollar
ake. for tho porfler and tho news

?ent on tho train. Tho iw'ws-agent
aced his money on tht» Now York
ankotvi and tho colorea porter on

lk New York Giants.

COLORED PORT 1311 WON

rho news' agent just toId mo to

ly ihe colored porter. Th,» Giants
i vo won, II to nothing. Wo were

here wo couhl not got :i newspaper,
it. the wires had told the story. W?
civ now passing down the mountain
id t lion up again. In order to climb
ie train would make, what seemed
. he "po'Vhook curves." It would he

st. nbove the track holow and then
would continuo to describe similar

irvct? until th» top was reaohod. The
mduclor ^pointed out quo place on
ie mountain side, where a few

H^oks before the train on which he
as travelling had left the rails. 1
id cros M th,> Great Divide and ;t
as since Tuesday night that 1 hao

|>en travelling and it was now Thtirs-
">' "night and I had not seen a colored
ssenger on tho train.

THE ROYAL GOUGli

JPullinan cain look comfortable and
[tor you got used to them, thov feel
[at way, but 1 was never more tired
niv life. Now the scenery tended to
iron tho monotony. At tinves t

|nild write, but. the swaying motion
tho train made ibis a difficult tn«k
d I gave myself up to musing over
e past and of forming plans for the
ture, but 1 even got tired of this,
ie porter whispered to mo Ihat ho
mid take me to '.(lie end of the train
rough a dead head coach where I
ti'd see tho Royal Gorge and 1 fol-
vod him and was loft alouo there to
ntcmplatc the wonilors of this re-
irkablo freak of nature. This gorge
2,(127 feet deep and tho train ivav
at ilho bottom. Looking upwards,!

did not app<(;tr to be. more than '«00
.t .

A SLOW TEAM.

V stream of water trickled along
of the railroad track and then we

;scd over a most peculiar suspen
r bridge. I returned to my seat !n
Pullman car. I saw touring ears'

| later, I Maw a settler. Ho was driv
HLu large covered wagon, to which
¦ > hitched two large horses. A wo-
HP and a boy trudged along on foot
Hinconcerned a> though they were!
Hi country road near a largo Enst-
¦ city. A car was coming, but [j
¦ 'Id not sc<.i any way for it '.o piss
8 t. team on that narrow mountain,
Id. It must slop or go at ;i "snails
le," until a turn on! point couhl be
Belied. As for ii wo were steadily
ling time.

THAT TERR I RLE FLOOD

I wii.s now in t !i, suburbs of Pueblo
D I could see everywhere evident
¦devastation, when the Colorado riv
¦iad left its banks and had done mil

of dollars wor h of damage. I
KB iron bridges resting in th,> river
Hkwhilo hiavy tree-; had been up-
Hied and mills and factories destroy
I Safety was obtained only by re-
fliting to the high land, which su>'-
¦nds this pict nrcS(ine city. I was
Rasv about making connection at
Hivor for S!. Louis. We w< ro due
J Denver at 12:45 and it was i:ow
Brly 2 P. M. I decided to wiro Dr.
¦>. P. West brook as 1 could :iot
B/e Denver before 8 20 that nigh'. 1
Hgraplud tho Denver Star with tho
B;ic"1 to toll Dr. West brook.

I AT THE STATE GAPITAT,

I was after 1 o'clock when T nrriv-
¦it Denver. T had learned that the
¦ > ('rain was a slow one so T decided
Biere was any way to do it to spendHniglU in the capital city of Colora-
MA white red-cap look my luggage
1| as I entered the depot, T saw Dr.
wtbrook . He had his car there and
Ins soon on my way to t\ho State
Btal whoiv he infroduce<l mo to Mr.
Jrgo W. OroRS who liad a desk in

tho Governor's ofllce . Ho ami Dr. West
brook conversed ami it was not loan,
befor*. 1 learned ';1mt these two L'.ul*

' with oiu* other controlled the poli-
I t.ieal affairs in Colorado ^o fur ns 'iic
Colored people are concerned. They in
trodnced nie to the Secretary to tho
Governor. In passing, it may he well
t.) state that Mr. dross is Pr-siden'
of the National As oeiation for he Ad
vancement of Colored 1'eople'n, Denver

i Hranch.

1 1 1 fl 1 1 OFFICIAL

1 was introduced to the oapular
Stat.,. Treasurer and afkr a little '!.>

| lay in company with Dr. Wosthroou
'ami Mr. Cross. 1 found my elf usher*
| ed into *1ie ofllce of His FxreMeiivyI :'>e Governor <>f r jn P;> luou
my hand cordially and greeted lne in

! a manner th'.it in.. '¦<'<.! a- home.
We :alkel :'.hont the American H nl;

! ' t'ss Association and after *ie had ex
. pi* r,sod his satisfaction at having! me visl him, I retired mm li inmrest
' ed hv the at lit vide of tlu; distinguish
ed Chief Fxocntivo of Colorado, lie is
;i Republican and his honi* is at Col-
orado Springs. Col., being rated a*,

j one of tin- Wealthiest eiti/AMis of that
| commonwealth . 1 was soon on ,(heI way to Dr. Wosthvook's residence a'

j 2r»r.r. Glcnarm .

i T!l|; \VK.sTI!l!f)()K HOMK.

1 was elad to got there. Mrs. Wis*
brook prepared dinner and I enjoyed
the repast. The aftorndm had been
a strenuotis one. Attorney George
Ross called to see me. 1 was given a
room luxuriously furnished even to
having a portable electric light right
at my elbow* as I retired in that "h d
of down." There was no use talking

j r.o me about leaving Denver that night.
The slow train could go. I would
wait, for tho fast ono at 12:45 the
next, day. I had been billed to spralc

j ill St. Louis that night and I w;ik
' then in Denver, n day and a half's trav
' el away. I had made arrangements to
speak Monday night somewhere in Si.
Louis. Tho St. Louis Argus, Editor
Mitchell in chargo had herulded my
coining and tli-e people were looking
for me no doubt, but in tliat' J. 11. P.
West brook homo, all of this was for
got t en

I
NO RACIAL DISCRIMINATION

I For once. I was "under the care of
! a physician?' and his Madame, al-
-.Ihoilgh I was not sick. 1 had rested for

i some time, when 1 decided to see tie*
sights of Denver by electric light and

! I strolled out. to tho Great White Way.
j Crowds were out and I felt somewhat
lonely. This was a city for white
folks and for white folks' enjoymenv.
hut I was here, the unknown for k

had purposedly started out alone. I
| like to ga/.e in the windows of the
stores and to nieditlate and to observe
conditions. During my long trip
across the Rockies, 1 had travelled as
a well-to-do white man travels. My
color was not observed or wiw forgot¬
ten. As a banker, I noted no rat' la >

discrimination whatcer. The porters,
the waiters and even the train help

I treated me with every courtesy and

(Continued on Second Rage.)

In Memory,

hi loving memory of my husbniu1,
llonnic Hobinvon, who departed 1 1 1 1 v-~

life, December 11, I'.'ls.
The month of December once moro U

here.
Tile .saddest iu ill... < > 1" all the yOJirj
I tu i ii in sweet to know we will meet

again,
Where parting is no more;
And ilia.' ihe one I love so dearly
lias only gone before.

His Wife,
. HALLIH RO1UXS0X

xi:\v si:i:\ ici: <>x r. and o.

One dollar will now buy a break¬
fast. lunch or dinner on The Chesa¬
peake anil Ohio Railway dining cars.
A now plan of serving special com¬

binations of breakfast, lunch and dm-
! nor in complete meals for one dollar

each luis been put Into successful
operation on The Chesapeake and

! Ohig lanes. It has been found that
about f»0 per of our dining car
patrons favor this inovation, winch
saves the passengers a considerable
part of the cost of the mine men I if
ordered a hi carte.

Three special combinations ar(. pro
vided for breakfast, ranging in price
from seventy-five cents to one dollar
each and five special combinations at¬
one dollar each for luncheon and din¬
ner menu, in addition to a la carte r.er
vice. Other combinations will bo add
ed and changes will l>e made frequent¬
ly in order to offer varieties of eho'ce,
as well a?< to determine which are
most popular.
These combinations consists of inoai

or fisli, potatoes bread and buttter and
coffee or tea.

POl.IiAHlVS tVflTH'ISM.

Local I'riilo Lacking.<'olore<l Folks
Knot for the Wrong Team,

ltensons (ilvrn.

Kdi,«>r or The Richmond d'lnnet,
City.

Devi r Sir: I want you, us a repre¬
sentative of the colored people, toj
tell me why it. in that nt Atltfutic Con¬
tests hel,i in Richmond, the majority
of the eolored people always "rool" tor
the visiting team, and against the
teams representing Richmond? Win 111-
er it is football or bnsebaM, 1 have

i noticed for years that 75 per cent oi

{ Jie colored attendants always "not
! for t lie vi. ilin>; ei'ub.
\ At a football game Saturday after-
I noon, playid at lioulevard Field, h< -

j l.vveen the Kiehinond Athletics. who
are reprosentat i ve young Richmond

j hovs. li\ing here, and a Visiting Club,
;!icre were fifty or sixty co:oivd people
representing the better e.ement of

; your race, sue)» as college students.
barhers, waiters, etc., and 1 aJU of the
opinion that not one in the crowd

i wanted to see Richmond win. Person-
a ry. 1 have always done all tha I

. could to help th*' colored pe«»,de, and
i most. of my friends have done the
same, bu there was a feeling of re-

j sent men t by me, and by a great man*
other white people, that this laek of

| local pride, by the colored people, is
j very distressing. 1, and mos,L el' the
Richmond At Inlet io Club, have repent
edly heen out to see >,he Virginia
Vuiott University play their games and

t \ve always give ihein all the encour¬
agement we can by "rooting" for' thei.i
hut a great many of these students
were at the game Saturday and they

; did not show their apprceiation by ro-
! c.iproeal ing .

j It' you will explain to me what
i prompts this feeling among the eol-
; oretl people in Richmond, perhaps 1
may ho able to forget my present re-
sentment of .beir attitude towardh
our local boys.

j Yours very truly.
JAMES ,T. POLLARD.

I In discussing Col. Jauiea J. Po.'lard's
erh'eisms with Quart.er,back A. C.
Jackson of the Virginia Union Univer¬
sity Poo 'hall team last Thursday, he

! said. "Whenever any of the players
eonip to attend our games, we never
segregale thenu but when eight of us
entered th(> field at the game of the
Athletics and t'lro Cleveland Tigers
and stopped on the north side of t.lie
field, two cops walked over and told
us to go over to the sonth-wiist par!
of t he section in :'he bleachers, where

! we could only see the actual play when
the team was at the west goal.| Another reason was that our Coach

\ had played football with and against
i 'Ire quarterback of the Cleveland Tig¬

ers, whose name is Hrainey Rower. In
j such a case, he was afriend of his aim
naturally we rooted for that team.
Some few fellows were pu'Jing for this

( quarterback, who seemed to be a gooa
fellow. A colored fellow, named Ink

: Williams, who finished at Rrown Put
versity wa.s also a member of the Clevo
land team. When Cuddy Murphy got
hurt, this colored man came on the
field *h> assist liini off in som,. way.
The north bleachers holloed: "Put
the nigger in there!"

I have been at (.very game played bythe Richmond A'lli'etics and I have
never before in my recollection been
asked to move to a certain spot, when
standing up in the bleachers.- -Kd.

\. A. A. 1\ FN J UTS TIlFATKF,
S F,< i I » 10<« ATI ( )\ .

Tho X^oonal Associa,! ion for the- A « I
vaneomont of Colored People, 70 Fifth
Avenue. today announced tho result <»r

j le.'ters s«-m to IjOOw's Incorporated,
against whoso t boat res in Harlem com
plain' of discrimination had heon
made by colored patrons.
The first leA3er sent l»y .lames Wei-

don Jfdinson, seeret«iry of the N. A. A.
('. P., to Loew's Incorporated, dated'

"A number of complaints have come,
to mo regarding tiro attitude of certain
employees at Loew Theatres, especially
¦,'Jioso located in Harlem In certain of
those tth eat. res, notably the Victoria
Theatre in 12.r»th Street, when colored
people it matters not how respectable
they may he a" empt. to pnrcha-o or¬
chestra seats they are told that, none
are vacant but they will be seated in
the balcony. In some cases when they
have purchased seats in the orehestv.i
they have been refused admission b>
door-keepers and t.old that they .an
sit only in the balcony."
.Mr. Johnson's letter further pointed

out that this constituted a violation Ot
the Now York State Civil Rights Law

In reply, finally, tho following letiei
was received at the national oflle<> of
'.lie \T. A. A. C. P.:

"I have before me your letter oi
November 30th, addressed to Mr. Mar¬
cus Loow.
We are thoroughly aware of tiro ox-

islenco of the Civil Rights Law. Fin-
ployeos of theatres, in which we are In
forested, are instructed by their rcspee
five managements to afford equal ac¬
commodation to all persons, irrespec¬
tive of race, creeo or color.

Yours very truly,
"LOEW'S INCORPORATED,

Leopold Friedman, Soo.

CILKIMTMAS SlOAIi SAM: 1MIKDICT
10U liAIMjJIiST IN YKAltH. j

!

Irving Lowls Spear. lCx»scUlive Secre¬
tary of tho Virginia Tuberculoses A\-
i>ocation who roeontly returned froui
;i tour of tho Stale ht tho inler«Mj of
tih«i Christinas Seal Sale, litis predlctcc
lliav. tho Sale this year will be the
largest in the history of All c work. not

withstanding; the fact that business
conditions aro unfavorable.

Air. Spear allrihutos the mormons
(.cnuiud for Sibils t.o tho popularity ot
...lie Tuberculosis movement and espc*-
tally to tho fact that tho major poi .

tiou of tho money to ho ralo.l this
year w i 1 ho left with the resp dice
localities for local work. All cou tries
who wiil establish permanen. tubercu¬
losis clinics havo boo,, promised 7 >

per cent of v. hat they raided to in?
sprat ioenlly. while t'los^. who eoutri-
bute towards tin* salary of a Pit n i «*

[ llcalilh No r e will receive 55 per cent
of the Sou. si'.o proect ds.

Approxiina H.v 70.000 American <>!.
[uiirs. sailors and marines were killed
or died from other onuses during tho
year in which .'.ho United States was
actively engaged in tho World War.
During tho same period 150.000 Ameri
can men, women and children diiM a*.
the homo of Tubi rculosis . In Virgin*
ia. during the pas -year there has been
a death from tthi s disease every two
hours and foniy minutes, and if we
valu(i a human life in terms of dollars
and cents, hero is an economic loss of
over $10,500.000.00 .

To those of our readers who arc not
acquain'.od intimately with the affaits
<1f thj. Virginia Tuberculosis Associat
inn this paper wishes to stato that It
is an organization supported entirely
from tlio sale of t.li-e.se little Christmas
Sea's; that il does not carry a heavyI over-head expense there being only 2
office secretaries, a flehl nurse, and a
doctor in addition to the Executive

, Secretary, Mr. Spear. And yit after
turning over three fifths of what it.
raised last year back tio the localities
for lo^al work, it ha: inanaRet! to ex¬
amine over 7500 poo;.* for tuberculos¬
is, going into forty one counties with
tihe work .

HMI*IjOYMKNT liriiLKTlX.

Issued Monthly by Pub ic Employment
; ltureau. (Department of Public Wei

fare) City of Richmond. Room 5.
City llaJI

j ACTIVITIES OP THE HURKAIT FOR
THE MONTH OE NOV. 1021.

! During November tlOti positions wer?
old a i nod for the unemployed, tliis bo
ing practically the same as last month
winn U07 positions wore secured, hut
showls a decrease compared with Nov
emher of last year when there wen
jolts for 71.r> persons.

The number of persons seeking em
ployment during November was prac¬
tical!' y the same as that of October.
November attendance being -196G anci
October 4921. However, this was a big
increase of applicant.; for work over
November a year ago when the total
attendance was 2910.
The demand for help at this office

shows an increase in t lie* requests of
a e'erica! nature . It also shows an i i .
crease for skilled help. This increise
i--> j-hown not only over October bur
also over Novunber, 1020. There h-v
however, a l'a"ing off in the demand
for common labor and other unskilled
persons. There is at this time practi-
tiiVy no demand for common lah«,f.
t urnover.
The hotels and hospitals also seem !<«
have very little labor turnover..

Pradica'Jy all the manufacturingindustries of this city t how an In
crease in the number of persons on
heir pav rf" as compared wi'.h mst
mouth. Many of them anticipate :.
further increase.
The increase referred to above fin*(lie optimism which prevails with

many employers is most gratifyinghowever, there is a vast army <,? un-
. iitup'oycd still in Richmond.

Unemploymct is becoming a verv
serious matter with many families.
Many pathetic cases are being brought
to our attntion. Re'ief can he brought
about only by employment being giv¬
en. We have many casts similar to
the following: A married man, with
ten years experience in general oflice
work was laid off about four mcvitun
ago. He lias used uup his little sav
inijs, also his credit . He will have to
obtain employment immediately or
break up bin home.

The management of this Bureau,
earnestly solicits the fuUest co-oper,i«-
ion from every citizen of Richmond in
relieving tho distress caused by uncm
ployiwnt. Please phono this office if
you know of any position open where
by we may place somo of the uncm
ployed.

10. J. CONWAY Manager.
December 1, 1921.

Mil. CHAKIjKS K. (JII-PIN (X)MIN(i.

.

o..-> *>'."' '- r* ...IV- ...».

Mr. Charles S. Gilpin, it l'orme.'
Richmond "boy" and now the world's
most famous colored comedian will np
pear here at tho Acsulemy of Musio
necemlnr 2fi, 27, and 28lb. 1921 in
that remarkablo rendition, for which
ho is so we'.l suited, "Tlwj Kmperor
Jones." Ho is desirous of meeting h's
many friends hero. The munagemem

'.it tin; Academy will make nr nr.la¬
ments for thp large iiuinlier of colored
theatre patrons in this fit y. A ful :b
s-cript ion of '.this play appear* d ' n ihe
co' nm ns of this journal recently under
111" head of Kditor Mitchell's Travels
the cdi or having witnessed the sa ne
on his trip to the Const at the l'la.v

I Ion; p in Chicago. Arrangements ar>

being made to entertain Mr. C.ilpin ili'r
in.; liis stay h< re

N*. A. A. C. P. ASKS Cl<( »TII |.;S l'<>"
'ft I SA Sl l'l-'KIUOKS.

The National Association for 'he
Advaneenient of Colored l'covl.\ ~ i*
Fifth Avenue, New York todav ;.slfed
that donations of clothcs he see
the Tulsa ltelief Coniinitte* . fo- riot
victims who have to face 'lie rigors of
winter with inadouate housing am
insufficient c.'othes to protect them
from the cold
The A social ion's statement 's as

follows :

"ImiuiritM haw been coming in to
'.the National office as to whom to
send clothing to in Tulsa. to
help ttlie riot sufferers face, the cold of
winter. The Association has been made
a center in NYw York for re.'ief funds,
having raised $:>f>00 which is being x
ponded for physical relief and local
defense in Tnba but cannot undertake
the distribution of clothing.

"\Ye :ir,> :'h« reforo asking that t.liosa
who have clothes to give to tile Tulsa
sufferers, send them to

MU. S. 1). 1IOOKFU,
Chairman Tulsa Relief Com.

121 N. Greenwood St.
Tulsa Oklahoma.

"Needless to Bay only clothes in
good condition should be sent, prefer-
nbly warm garments.
"For the National Association for

the Ad vancenioir) of Colored People.
JAM ICS WKl.DON JOHNSON.

Secret ary.

Mrs. Lent i 'a Harrison I.a id to Host.
i

Mrs. Ijoenora Harrison, tho second I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Frqu-
liart of Franklin. Va., died in Nov.
York city, 100 \V. Itt9t.li stroo'., Novcin- Jhor 29th, t!t21 after a brief illness of,
nlmv days. The news arrived jn Frank jlilt within -10 minutes after her death.!

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Urquhart kft jat once and brought the hodv home
for hn rial. They arrived homo Thurs- jday night. The funeral and burial to<".k
place Sunday, December .!, 1921. The
funeral was held in uho Cool Spring .

baptist, church of which the deceased
was I ho ex-organist.

As tiho body was being rolled in tho >

lady pn.M-boarers .from Pearly (1 at o jCourt Xo. 171 of Calanthe held the i

white ribho,, suspended from th,» ens- 1
ke| and they were as follows: Mr? .

Fva Johnson, Koula Simins, Minnie
Perkins, l.ounie 1?. Poykins, Xannio
Pitcht'ord and Lulu Chambers. Tho
honrary pall bearers were: Mrs. Anna
IVt. lie, Mrs. Roberta Varbor. Mrs. Ora
P.ritt, Mrs. Ciertic Dankford and Mrs. jJulia .lone--. }Active pall-bearers: Mr. Txmdon
PoP'ie: Cleveland Johnson, Fdlio
Chambers; Willie Delotch, John Dot-
son. Henry Teriy, and Louis Warren, j

Thr» sermon was preached hy thojpastor Rev. W. F. Sandor'in. The fain- jily condolence and condolence from !
the choir were read by Mrs. lla* jris and from Cool Spring Church and
Mrs. F. I <. Carter by Mr. W. 11. Hol¬
land. Church clerk: from the Mleropd
itan Raptisi church and Pulpit club of
the same, of which sir. wa.j a member
by Miss Hat tic Mae Cobb. jAfter the condolences were read the
choir sang: And there's no nightthere. After th.% sermon Mr. W. 11. Hoi
land sang a so'o Flee as a bird to vouv '

mountain eti. The out of ! own relativ I
os were as fo"ows: Mr. Solomon Car- !
riss, Philadelphia. Pa., an undo of
the deceased: Mr. Renford Harris*, a
cousin of Munfreesboro, N. C.; M".
T.od yOrariss of Philadelphia, Pa.,Mrs. Xollie C.. White, Xorfolk, Va.
and Miss Mollio Prouhart of Norfolk.
Va. both sisters Misses Blanche and jFannie Clark of Xorfolk, Va.; aunt ard
cousins. Miss Tailn Pride of Xorfo'k.
and Miss Rosa F. Hess of Branchvi-'.e,friends of the deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons; Mr.

Charles Stith. Mr. Robert Williams
and Daisy Williams of Norfolk, cousin';
Miss Beatrice Stith of Sobrell, Va. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Mason, friends from
Sobrell. Va.
Wo wish to ifiank all who have been

no kind to tho family.

IUOACH AMICAHI jH ION I) IN '/ION
Cill'llCJl CASK.

Members UcprC««*"t Opposing Fac¬
tions iu Hoard lOlootlon.

Amicable settlement of a tuiit fil d
in Hustings Court, Part II, by mem¬
bers reprcsuitlng opposing factious
in an election last May of the board
<4 deacons of t.he Colored '/ion Hap*
ist Church, Twentieth and Deeatu
H nvt.s was jtffeeled after a four-ami-
a-half-hour hearing of llu case by
Jus ice Maurice in the auditorium oi

the cbarrh last night.
The suit was in the nature of in

appeal from six of the erstwhile and
defeated deacons in the May eh ct* mi,
whose roni pl.'.in was t hai I hey were

| ous.ed "in a manner contrary to law
ami order." Aft<T a preliminary hear
ilig of evidene.'. in the ..as*-. 111.' el-u*-
lion was declared illegal by Judgo
Wo Is. Use appeal sustained, and .In ;

i« t> M.mrice i.pnoin'ed as a commr
si<nor for tile holding of a ir. w rice
t ion .

A signal victory was won by the
fae:ion said to lie in sympathy wi h
Rev. .). \V. Dudley pastor of the
ebnrcli who was said to lie in fa\or o)'
an inc:-<>asc in ih<> membership ol 'he
hoard and opptAed to a reveled ion.

More than 700 incumbers of Iho
church representing the opposing fa"
t ions, sough admit ance an hour lie-
tore healing of the ease. Notices, i>o\s
ever. . um moiling all in* nihers in
good sanding had he« n sent out In
ih,. court. oT i lie meeting and only
those holding such cards were admit
ted.

i Tiros,; who assisted Justice Man
rice in ;ho election were Waller E.
DuVal, Clerk of Hustings Court, Part
II.. and Sergeant J. T Wilhird, court
crier

(Richmond, Va.. Times Dispute i.i

IlKOOKS. ( l'\N I N( J 1 1AM .

Mrs. Mat tie 10. Cunningham wishes
to announce the marriage of her
daughter, Mattie Olivia. McKeu/.ie to
Mr. Clarence Edward Urooks, which
iook place Wednesday. Oetrher a,
11121 at the residence of lie.v. \V. T.
.lohnson. . .

Reception, Wednesday, December
2S, 1 1» 2 1 at her reisdence, 170 1 De¬
catur Street, from S to 11 P. M.

Airs. 1011a Dock layer, of Roanoke,
| Va. has returned home after spend¬

ing several weeks visiting in Ricli-
mend.

SCIOS WHISKY HIOLMOK,

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 7..The first suit
of its kind ever recorded, it is believ¬
ed in the courts of the Stale was filed
here today by Mrs. "Marv Hayes
against Bruce Ethcridge- for $10,000
for selling her husband whisky which
fact, she says broke up her home and
ruined her happiness.

( Recently Etheridge was convic'.ed
in the Police Court for selling Matt
Hayes husband of the plaintiff liquor
and fined $100. The plaintiff worked
up the evidence against lOtreridge and
produced it. in court.

STIUCKION IN CIICRCII.

Deacon Willis Venerable, 700 Cat her
ine Street carried around (ho collect
ion basket al the Ebenezcr Baptist
Church, Sunday, December 4t;h and
was railed upon by lt»v. W. 11. Stokes,
10 offer the closing prayer. It \va«
no'ieed (hat he finally fpcke so faint
'hat he could not be beard. II,. funk
t<i liis seat and was immediately re¬
moved to his homo, where he soon
expired.

-Om- ? .

Tin: .it K(;i:\ s \i:\v iiomk.

Thi> well-known firm of Charles O
Jurgen's Son is now at its former .>

cation Adams and Proad Streets with
a full lino of furniture and house-hold
su plies and at the lowest prices eons-is
tent with first class stock. The public
is invited to call and inspect thf latest
styles of household goods. Couples an¬
ticipating matrimony and house-keep
inK wi 1 find this place a veritable par
adise for the realization of their wish
es.

Call and see the stock and purchase
your supplies early.

XOTlCK.

To the Many Friends of the Peoples
Family :

Tt will bo remembered that Crokett
J. Peoples of AMox. Ky., was over
come by gas in his bod room on o-
ber 21, 1921. His home was in Max
Meadows. Ya. Tic was an active mem¬
ber of the K. of P.. ltusy Bee T,od;;e
No. 23S. Wytheville. Va.

His Brother. William Peoples, of
Aflox, Kv., has boo,, appointed Adm.il-
istra/.'or to bin estate. Mr. Win. Peep'ts
is a member of New Hope, Lodge, K.
of P. Nofi 94, of Lynchburg, Va .

«8 liYNCIII'U) W11JLLK CONGKJKSSDKBATK8 ANTMA'NUH HIUL.

The National Association for tho
Advancement of Colored People, 70
Fifth Avenue, New York Unlay m.ule
public a sUVfrinient to the effect thai
since t ltv introduction of the Dy.'i
Anti-l.ynehing liill in Congress on
April 11. 1921 there had been tlx per
sons murdered by mobs in tho United
States, of whom two were burned,
four bodies being publicly burnotf
alter lynching. One of those lynched
w.v. u colored woman. Three we iv
white men.

Since the Dyer bill was favorably
reported by tlie Com. on the .ludi
oiary, <1n October 31, 1921 then* h >vi
been seven lynchings, oim bus! y being
publicly burned, in lle'emi Arki.nsa.-
Among tho causes assigned for I lies*.

lynchings are the following:
1. A colored man calls d o in<|Ui! *

of a while girl why she bad not repli¬ed to ;i not<« he bad written to iter. II*'
was lynched for this often e.

2. An o'd man was aconsul of asslsl
ing a nm,, to escape.

Two colored men were lynch, d fot
aiding a third to escape.

.I. One colored woman was thrownfrom a bridge and drowned for assls<
inj; a colored man to escape.(leorgia leads in the lis',of lynchings since the Dyer bill wasintroduod. having had 1 0 MississlpI'i >s second with 7; South CaiTinathird with f>; Louisiana fourth wi'h.I : and Arkansas and Texas eaeii have:?

MOIl THREATENS FIVE MKN IV
Tennessee .i ai i>.

Governor Calls Out Troops c»s l«SO
< .'at her Near I'Hson.

Dyersburg, Tenn., Dec. 7..A moi)of over 500 men from this city am!fr«*m N<wbern gathered around thejail hero tonight with the announcedintention of taking five colored n.enheld here in connection with the dea'liMonday night, of It. L. Pnrket, n. Nowi hern stock raiser. Sheriff H. P. Pry' ant and a number of oitizens address¬ed tlu* mob and urged them to dispersepromising a speedy trial for the men.A part of ihe mob scattered totlKlr homes but a crowd of about 150still remains near the jail and arcthreatening to lynch the men. It Isfeared here that another effort to takelie men from the ofllewrs will bo ma:'elater in the night.

GOVERNOR ORDERS OUT TROOPS'

Nashville, Tenn. Dec. 7..GovernorAlfred A. Taylor announced at 9.20o'clock tonight that he had requestedAdjutant-General Philip Prumit todispatoh National Guard troops toDyersburg, Tenn., where a mob is ropor ed forming.

MEMPHIS SOLDIERS TO MOVE

Memphis, Tenn.. Dee. 7..Major DP. Sweeney, commander of the Mem¬phis infantry company of the Nationn!Guard toniglM received order.? by lour;distance telephone to take fifty ormore men of Ihe local company toDyersburg. Tenn., where threats havebeen made to lynch five colored n.enheld iu jail there in connection withthe killing of It. L. Purkett.

j TllltKH DEATHS l\ I'M 110 l>A\S! I< \ I !) TO CHICAGO MOON'S II l.\

City Officials Begin Bigorous Attempt
to Enforce I)ry l-aws.

Chicago. Dec. 7..Eight (lent lis ii.
five »iays traceable directly to moon¬
shine liciuor, have Id I" wha' is her
;i 1 < I « «1 :is being the most rigorous at¬
tempt here to enforce dry laws stnoo
they became effivtive.
A moonshiuc-erazid husband throat

ened to hill his wife. She took tht
revolver from him and fired.
Two young women from a smuh

town out of work, accepted liquoifronv a colored man and after a de*
oauch one was found dead, a pistol hyher sid in the rear of a colored poolj room. Her sister is believed to havt
committed suicide in the lake,
An unusual grist, of fatal parties,ending in the morgue have inflamedcivic organizations to tlr(. point of do

manding protection.
Corpora* ion Counsel Samuel A. *Jt-telson today furnished Mayor Thorn pson with an opinion tolling how far it

was possible to go in closing law vio¬lating saloons. It is expected thatwholesale action against, more than400 saloons alleged to be guilty oflaw violations will be taken.

Sunday School Lesson on Screen atllt'otheWtooil Bible Class.
The public is invited to attend (lieBrotherhood Bible Class Sunday

morning, ten o'clock, at the Fifth
Street Baptist Church. "The Life
of Paul" will be shown in steroopti-
con pictures. Tho lesson lecture will
be by one of the teachers.


